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ABSTRACT
The termii_al shock position and static-pressure res_×_nses of an inlet were measured
at a Mach number of 3.0 in the 10- by 10-Foot Supersonic Wind ]\mlml. Internal and
external disturbances were investigated over frequency ranges of 0_ 3 to 200 and 0. 1 to
12 Hz, respectively. For an internal disturbance, the dynamic res|Jonse of the terminal
shock and static pressure near the inlet throat exhibited a lag characteristic to about
40 Hz but encountered resonant conditions at about 85 and 180 Hz For the external dis-
tnrbance, the dynamic response of the terminal shock and static' pressure near the inlet
throat exhibited a lead characteristic.
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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF THE DYNAMIC RESPONSE OF A
SUPERSONIC INLETTO EXTERNALAND INTERNAL DISTURBANCES
by Joseph F. Wasserbauer and Daniel L. Whipple
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
The dynamic response of the terminal shock position and of static pressures in the
subsonic diffuser of an axisymmetric external-internal-compression inlet were mea-
sured at a Mach number of 3.0 in the 10- by 10-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel. Internal
and external disturbances were investigated over frequency ranges of 0.3 to 200 and
0.1 to 12 hertz, respectively. For an internal disturbance, the dynamic response of the
terminal shock and static pressure near the inlet throat exhibited a lag characteristic to
about 40 hertz but encountered resonant conditions at about 85 and 180 hertz. These
resonances are characteristic of a distributed parameter system. For the external dis-
turbance, the dynamic response of the terminal shock and static pressure near the inlet
throat exhibited a lead characteristic.
INTRODUCTION
For optimum inlet performance to be achieved, the inlet control for a mixed-
compression inlet must maintain the terminal shock as near to the inlet aerodynamic
throat as possible without incurring an unstart. To design the inlet control system
properly requires knowledge of the inlet dynamic characteristics; in particular, the
dynamic response of the terminal shock position to both internal and external disturbances
must be established. An analysis in reference 1 predicts a first-order lag relation
between shock position and small downstream pressure disturbances that occur at fre-
quencies below a certain limit. Experimental data on the dynamics of supersonic inlets
(refs. 2 and 3) indicate that they act as first-order lag systems with dead time and are
in agreement with a Lumped Parameter analysis (refs. 4 to 6). However, the experi-
mental results for mixed-compression and external-compression inlets have been, in gen-
eral, limited to internal disturbancefrequencies less than 50hertz (refs. 2 to 5and 7 to 9).
Further insight into the dynamic characteristics of supersonic inlets canbe obtained
if disturbance frequencies greater than those already investigated are used. In the pres-
ent investigation, internal disturbance frequencies up to 200hertz were generatedby a
rotating bypass valve whoseexit area varied in a sinsoidal manner. This chokedarea
disturbance is useful because (a) it is well defined, (b) it is also a sinsoidal flow distur-
bance, (c) real disturbances might be of this nature, and (d) control loops are closed
through bypass area devices. A "gust generator" plate positioned ahead of the inlet was
sinusoidally varied to frequencies of 12 hertz to obtain the dynamic response of the inlet
to an external disturbance.
Methods for experimentally determining the dynamics of the terminal shock are pre-
sented and compared. Amplitude ratio and phase shift are presented for all pressure
transducer data and also for the shock-position dynamics. The designs of the rotating
bypass valve and the gust plate are also described.
SYMBOLS
A area, m 2
A i projected inlet area, 0. 166 m 2
B constant, cm
f frequency, Hz
L length, cm
m mass flow, kg/sec
n integer, n _ 2
P total pressure, N/m 2
P0 free-stream total pressure, 1.52×105 N/m 2
p static pressure, N/m 2
r radius of rotating plate, cm
T O free-stream total temperature, 382 K
t time, sec
x linear distance, cm
a gust-plate angle of attack, deg
0 angle, rad
q_ phase shift, deg
2
¢o rotational rate, rad/sec.
Subscripts:
d subsonicdiffuser
e valve exit station
i inlet lip station
0 free-stream conditions
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
The investigation was conducted in the 10- by 10-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel at a
free-stream Mach number of 3.0 and a Reynolds number of 0. 762×106 per meter. A
schematic diagram of the inlet cold-pipe configuration used herein is presented in fig-
ure 1 and indicates the locations of the pressure transducers and the sinusoidal bypass-
valve apparatus. A description of the inlet is given in reference 10. The inlet, designed
for operation at Mach number 3.0, had an isentropic spike that compressed the flow to an
average Mach number of 2.37 at the cowl lip station. Further internal supersonic com-
pression reduced the Mach number to an average of 1.45 ahead of the terminal shock. A
slight modification was made in the diffuser area in the throat region of the inlet from
that reported in reference 10. The resulting area variation of the inlet is shown in fig-
ure 2. The area of the duct downstream of the diffuser exit station to the model exit plug
remained constant.
The internal disturbance was generated by the bypassing of a portion of the internal
flow just downstream of the compressor face station through a rotating bypass valve whose
exit area varied sinusoidally. The rotating valve and its adaptation to the model are
shown in the schematic drawing of figure 3. The valve location on the model is shown in
figures l(a) and (c). The flow through the valve was choked at all times. The valve was
driven by a hydraulic motor, the flow through which was varied to control the speed.
Two hydraulic motors of different speed ranges were used to obtain frequencies that
ranged from about 0.3 to as high as 200 hertz. Closing off one exit port could reduce the
variation in the rotary-valve-exit area by one-half. A rotary-variable-differential
transformer (RVDT) was used to record the position and frequency of the rotating valve.
The RVDT was calibrated to allow correction of the valve-position signal because the
RVDT introduced a phase shift at the higher frequencies. The equation describing the
valve rotor contour and the derivation of the valve-exit-area variation is presented in
the appendix. For data taking, the desired disturbance frequency was set with a hydraulic
flow regulator; then the valve-position signal and pressure disturbance data were re-
corded on magnetic tape.
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The external disturbance was generatedby a large trapezoidal gust plate mountedin
the tunnel just upstream of the inlet, as shownin the schematic drawing of figure 4. The
gust plate was oscillated abouta fixed pivot. A linear potentiometer provided position
information for the control room readout as well as the position feedbackfor the control
system, which was a simple position-feedback system with a sine-wave oscillator to pro-
vide the reference signal. An electrohydraulic servovalve drove the hydraulic cylinder
in response to an electrical signal from the control system. A derivation of the gust-
plate motion against the hydraulic cylinder motion is given in the appendix. In operation,
the disturbance frequency was selected on the function generator, and the gust-plate
amplitude was set by observation of the gust-plate oscillation on a light-beam oscillo-
graph (generally +1/2 ° of arc).
The pressure disturbances in the model were sensed with strain-gage-type trans-
ducers and recorded on dynamic instrumentation. The tubes leading to the transducers
were kept short (approx. 5 cm long) except for the sensor in the bypass-valve duct.
This tube was 15.2 centimeters long. The tube-transducer assemblies were calibrated
to allow for correction of the pressure fluctuation signals due to tube-assembly dynamics
at the higher frequencies. The tube-transducer assemblies had resonant frequencies
of 740 and 380 hertz for the 5- and 15.2-centimeter tube lengths, respectively. The cor-
rected data then gave information concerning the dynamic response of inlet duct pres-
sures resulting from both internal and external disturbances.
Prior to the dynamic testing, curves of the inlet steady-state performance were
generated for the sinusoidal bypass valve in the closed and open positions (fig. 5). Also
shown in figure 5 is the performance of the present inlet with the bypass valve sealed.
During operation of the sinusoidal valve, the bypass flow through the valve varied from
about 4 to 8 percent of the inlet mass flow. The inlet dynamic response was obtained for
two inlet conditions corresponding to exit-plug corrected air flow of 10.5 and 10.7 kilo-
grams per second (fig. 5). The duct Mach numbers just upstream of the exit plug for
these two conditions were recorded as 0.304 and 0.308, respectively. These two inlet
conditions are termed as near critical and supercritical operation, respectively. Fig-
ure 6 shows the effect of valve position on the steady-state internal-cowl pressure dis-
tributions for the exit-plug position corresponding to near-critical operation. For this
position, the terminal shock travel was centered on the four transducers (A, B, C, and D)
located in the inlet throat.
The shock-position amplitude for all frequencies was determined from the analog
signals of these four throat transducers and analyzed as shown in figure 7. The sin-
usoidal bypass-valve position is also shown in the figure. As the shock moves across
each transducer, a sharp rise and fall in pressure is recorded. If the time of
these sharp increases and decreases is plotted against the transducer position, a graph
of shock position against time can be constructed. The method of least squares
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was used to fit a sinewaveto shock-position data. Amplitude andphaseshift could then
be determined for shock-position dynamics.
Another method usedto determine shock-position dynamics was the inlet unstart
method. In this method, an equivalent shock travel was obtainedat eachvalve frequency
f from the corresponding unstart plug position uf. For this inlet, the terminal shock
position was a linear function of the chokedexit area of either the plug or the rotary valve.
In addition, the plug area was a linear function of plug position in the region of interest.
Therefore, an equivalent terminal shockoscillation amplitude ratio could be obtained
from the unstart plug positions uf at different valve frequencies.
t
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The above sketch presents the variation of unstart plug position uf as rotary valve
frequency is varied. A normalizing amplitude is obtained by determining the plug travel
equivalent to the rotary valve area disturbance, which is, in turn, proportional to the
peak-to-peak terminal shock movement. This equivalent plug travel is obtained from the
unstart plug positions for the rotary valve open and closed (Uopen and Uclosed ). To
determine the unstart plug position at a valve frequency f, the plug is closed slowly with
respect to the valve rotation. Therefore, at very low valve frequencies, the inlet will
unstart when the valve passes the closed position so that uf = Uclosed. At higher fre-
quencies, if the terminal shock did not respond to the rotary valve disturbance, the
unstart plug position uf would be midway between the Uopen and Uclosed positions.
This is because the rotary valve flow would be an average of the open and closed valve
flows. The unstart plug positions will therefore be restricted to values above the plug
midposition (indicated in the sketch}, which permits measurement of only one-half the
amplitude. Therefore, from these considerations, an equivalent terminal shock ampli-
tude ratio can be obtained from the corresponding unstart plug position by the following
relation:
Amplitude ratio = 2uf - (Uclosed + Uopen )
Uclosed - Uopen
In this method, the terminal shock does not oscillate about the same mean position when
the amplitude is determined at different valve frequencies, and no phase information is
obtained. However, as long as the linear relation between shock and plug positions is
valid, the method provides easily reduced data. In addition, the method has no charac-
teristics that would impose a frequency limit on its use.
The dynamic responses of the pressures at the various inlet stations were measured
from oscillograph traces. An average value of amplitude and phase shift for each pres-
sure was determined from readings taken over several cycles of valve rotation at con-
stant frequency.
All data presented in the succeeding figures are in terms of amplitude ratio andphase
shift. The amplitude ratio is defined as the signal amplitude at the test frequency divided
by the amplitude at zero frequency. The amplitude for zero frequency was assumed to be
the same as the amplitude recorded at a frequency of 1 hertz or less for the shock posi-
tion and the static-pressure responses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Internal Disturbance Dynamics
Figure 8 presents the variation with frequency of the terminal-shock-position
amplitude ratio as obtained by the inlet unstart method. The experimental data indicate
that resonances in the amplitude ratio occur at about 85 and 180 hertz. The amplitude of
the first resonance is one-half the amplitude observed at a frequency of 1 hertz or less.
Previous studies on inlet dynamics have not shown any resonant conditions in their dy-
namic response, possibly because of the limitation on the disturbance frequency. The
disturbance amplitude (rotary-valve-total-exit area) was reduced one-half by sealing one
exit port, and the results are also shown in figure 8. Little or no variation in the inlet
shock-position dynamics was observed at the reduced disturbance amplitude. Therefore,
throughout the remainder of the report, only data obtained with the full-amplitude distur-
bance are presented.
Figure 9(a) shows the shock-position amplitude ratio and the phase shift variation
with frequency for the data reduction method described in figure 7. The data presented
in this figure confirm the resonance condition observed from the inlet unstart method.
The scatter in the data is a direct result of the limited instrumentation in the throat re-
gion of the inlet. The accuracy of the curve fitting by the method of the least
squares is reducedwhenless than eight datapoints per cycle are obtained. For someof
the low-amplitude data at a higher frequency, only three to four points per cycle were
obtained. Data are not presentedabove 100hertz becauseof the reduceddefinition in the
transducer signals.
Figure 9(b) presents the phaseshift associated withthe shock-position dynamics. In
general, the phaseshift showsan increasing lag with increasing frequency until a fre-
quencyof 20 to 30hertz is reached. A lead componentin the phaseshift is observed from
about 30 to 50hertz, after which a sharp increase in the phaselag is noted. This type of
phaseshift behavior is characteristic of a resonancecondition.
Figure 10presents the dynamic response of the static pressure just downstream of
the inlet throat. This static is located 21.9 centimeters from the cowl lip, as noted in
figure l(b). Here again, the resonant conditions are observedat 85 and 180hertz
(fig. 10(a)). The magnitudeof the amplitude ratio at the resonant condition appears to be
the sameas that determined for the shock-position dynamics. Examination of figure 10(b)
showsthat the trends observed in phaseshift are also similar to those obtainedfor the
shock-position dynamics. The dashedlines in figure 10are the results for the lumped-
parameter analysis of reference 5. The comparison is madeonly to showthat this analy-
sis is limited in its application to the low-frequency range. As indicated by the compar-
ison, the limitations in phaseshift appear to be greater than those of the amplitude ratio.
Comparison of figures 10(b)and 9(b) showsthat the phaseshift for the shock-position
dynamics has a larger lag componentbeyondthe first resonancethan that for the static
pressure just downstreamof the throat. Reference 1 indicates that there shouldbe a first-
order lag relation betweenshockposition and small downstream disturbances in pressure
that occur at frequencies below a given limit. Figure 11presents the difference between
figures 10(b)and 9(b)and is empirically fit with the phase shift of a first-order system
whosecorner frequency of 50hertz is similar to that of the experimental data. (The
corner frequency of a first-order system is definedas that frequency at which the output
lags the input by 45°. ) The agreement indicates that the first-order approximation
appears reasonable; however, the empirical corner frequency is about 3.6 times the
corner frequency predicted by reference 1. The first-order relation is not immediately
evident whenthe amplitude ratios of figure 10(a)are comparedwith thoseof 9(a), but it
may be present within the scatter of the data.
The dynamic responseof a static pressure at the subsonicdiffuser exit station is
presented in figure 12. This responseappears to be similar to the responseof the static
pressure near the inlet throat (fig. 10), with the exceptionof the additional resonanceat
120hertz. A possible explanationof why the responsehere shouldbe different from
those observed for the shock-position responseand the pressure response just down-
stream of the shock is that the disturbance is unsymmetrical. Also, the inlet duct is
partitioned by two struts that housethe centerbodybleed ducts and extendfrom a model
station of about 50.8 to about 152.4 centimeters (fig. l(a)). The rotary valve and com-
pressor face transducer were both located in one-half of this duct, as notedin figure l(c).
This particular duct geometry could complicate the dynamic responseof pressures at
this station andat other locations in the inlet duct becauseof the varied pathsby which
the pressure waves canbe transmitted.
The phaseshift associatedwith thedynamic response for the pressure at this sta-
tion is presented in figure 12Co). Here, a near-zero phaseshift appearsat about 50hertz
with an increasing lag for frequencies greater than 100hertz.
The dynamic responseof the static pressure measured in the bypass duct of the
rotary valve assembly is presented in figure 13(a). No predominant resonanceswere
observed in the experimental data; however, a gradual rise in the amplitude ratio is noted
for the disturbance frequencies above100hertz. The phaseshift associated with the
dynamic responseof this static pressure is presented in figure 13Co). The data pre-
sented in figure 13 required the most correction for line dynamics because of the tube
length ahead of the transducer.
The data for the dynamic response of the static pressure near the model exit are
presented in figure 14. The amplitude ratio at this station (fig. 14(a)) shows a different
response from that observed at the compressor face and at the inlet throat region. A
resonance is indicated at a frequency of approximately 180 hertz. Also, a damped
resonance in the amplitude ratio appears to be present at approximately 50 hertz. Again,
the dynamics here could be influenced by the particular duct geometry ahead of this
station. The phase shift associated with the dynamics at this station is shown in fig-
ure 14(b). A gradual increase in lag is noted to about 10 hertz, after which an apparent
lead component in the phase shift is evident. A distinct lead component in the phase shift
is evident at about 90 hertz.
The difference in phase lag from the diffuser exit station (fig. 12(b)) to both the
throat exit pressure and the model exit pressure stations can be calculated by use of the
dead time parameter of reference 4. The dead time is the time required for a pressure
wave to travel from a disturbance directly to a pressure-sensing station and is based on
the sonic velocity plus or minus the local gas velocity. The dead time calculated for the
static pressure at the cowl station of 21.9 centimeters was 0. 0036 second, and the dead
time for the static at the model exit station was 0.0041 second. Good agreement with the
data was obtained when these dead times were applied.
External Disturbance Dynamics
For the external disturbance, data are preseqted only for the shock-position dy-
namics and for the static pressure at the cowl station 21.9 centimeters from the cowl lip.
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For the internal disturbance the entering flow remains constant in all respects in the
supersonic section of the inlet, and only the subsonicportion is affected by the distur-
bance. However, for the external disturbance, the inlet flow varies with the disturbance
in both the supersonic and subsonicportions. In addition to a changein the free-stream
Mach number, the disturbance in the external flow includes changesin flow angle of
attack.
The dynamic responseof the terminal shock resulting from the external disturbance
generator is presented in figure 15. Thesedata were obtained with the inlet unstart
method. The dynamic response in amplitude ratio indicates a lead system and is just the
opposite of that observed for the internal disturbance generator. This difference indi-
cates that an inlet unstart couldbe causedby a higher-frequency disturbance of the same
amplitude as a low-frequency disturbance, which does not causeinlet instart.
Figure 16(a)showsthe dynamic responseof the terminal shockas obtainedby the
methodoutlined in figure 7 for near-critical inlet operation. Both methodsfor deter-
mining shock-position dynamics are in agreement. The phaseshift ass¢ciatedwith the
shock-position dynamics for the external disturbance showsa phaselead (fig. 16(b)).
This lead suggeststhat for external disturbances the inlet dynamics give evidenceof at
least a first-order lead system at these low-disturbance frequencies.
Figure 17showsthe concurrent dynamic response in amplitude ratio and phaseshift
for the static pressure just downstreamof the inlet throat. The trends in the dynamic
responseappear to be the sameas thoseobserved for the shockposition dynamics,
except that the magnitude of the amplitude ratio is less than that observed for the ter-
minal shock. No measurable responseof the other internal statics was obtained.
Apparent from the experimental results is that the prediction of inlet dynamics at
high frequencies cannotbe madeby the lumpedparameter analysis of references 4 to 6.
A distributed parameter analysis is also described in reference 6. Whenthe distributed
inertia, capacitance, resistance, and terminating impedanceare known, suchas for the
constant-area duct illustrated in reference 6, the predicted dynamic responseexhibits
repeated resonancesas the disturbance frequency is increased. The dynamic response
of the pressures throughout the inlet of the present study are characteristic of sucha
distributed parameter system. Application of this analysis to the present model would be
difficult becausenot only do the inertia, capacitance, and resistance changealong the
duct, but the imped2ncealso varies. An analysis basedon distributed parameters and
geometry variation would haveto be madefor a more accurate prediction; however, such
an analysis is beyondthe scopeof this report.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
An external-internal compression inlet designed for a Mach number of 3.0 was
dynamically tested with both internal and external disturbances. The internal distur-
bancewas generatedby a rotating bypass valve positionedjust aft of the compressor face
station. The valve exit area wasvaried sinusoidally to frequencies of 200hertz. The
external disturbance was generatedby a gust plate that was oscillated sinusoidally to
frequencies of 12hertz. The dynamic responsesof both the terminal shockand the
static pressures at various stations throughout the model were measured. Thefollow-
ing results were obtained:
1. For the inlet dynamics dueto an internal disturbance, resonancesin the dynamic
responseof the terminal shockposition and of the static pressures in the diffuser were
observedexperimentally. The resonant conditions occurred at 85and 180hertz for the
terminal shockposition and for static pressures near the inlet throat. Pressure mea-
surements downstream in the inlet duct also indicated resonancesbut at differing fre-
quenciesdependingon position.
2. The resonant conditions observed for the dynamic responseof pressures through-
out the inlet are characteristic of a distributed parameter system.
3. For the external disturbance, the experimentally determined inlet dynamics
indicated a leading characteristic for both the terminal shock-position and static-pressure
dynamics near the inlet throat over a frequency range of 0r 1to 12hertz. Therefore,
this inlet was more sensitive to higher-frequency external disturbances than was indi-
catedby steady-state measurements.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Cleveland, Ohio, April 29, 1968,
720-03-01-62-22.
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APPENDIX - DISTURBANCE GENERATORS
Internal Disturbance Generator
The desired disturbance device was one that would provide a sinusoidal area varia-
tion of constant amplitude over a wide frequency range. Mechanical and electrical sim-
plicity was also desired.
Obtaining a sinusoidally varying area without encountering the inertia limitations
associated with an oscillating system required the use of a unidirectional rotating valve.
The valve consisted of two plates, one fixed and one rotating at a frequency w. In gen-
eral, the fixed plate may have n symmetric wedge-shaped ports, and the rotating plate
has an outer radius that varies sinusoidally with n cycles in its circumference. As in-
dicated in the following sketch, the wedge opening is given as _, a fixed angle of _/n
radians, and the radius of the rotating plate is given by
r = R + B cos n_
Fixed plate_'_
The open area for one segment is given as the port area _C2/2n minus the exposed
area of the rotating plate. The exposed area of the rotating plate is given by
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A -- 1 PI°2
-J02
1
(R + B cos n0) 2 dO
Expanding and grouping terms gives
2A =0_1 °2 R 2 d0 + 0_1 02
2RB cos nO d0 + _/ 02 B 2 cos 2 nO dO
and integrating yields
2A = R2(02 - 01)
B 2
2RB (sin nO 2 - sin n61) + -- (02
n 2 - _1 ) +- (sin 2n02 -n sin 2n01t
Since
02 - 01 = AO
then
02 = A0 + 01
Substituting for 02 and noting that
sin (x + y) = (sin x)(cos y) + (cos x)(sin y)
gives
R 2 B 2 A0A - A0 +--
2 4
RB
+ _ (sin n01 cos n A0 + cos n01 sin n /x0 - sin n01)
n
B 2
+ _ (sin 2n01 cos 2n Ai) ÷ cos 2n01 sin 2n A0 - sin 2nOl)
8n
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Now, if A0 is constrained to equal 180°/n = g/n radians and it is noted that
cos _ = -1
cos 2_ = i
sin 7T= 0
sin 271= 0
the expression for A reduces to
A = R2-----__ + B2_ 2RB
2n 4n n
sin n0 1
The open area A e is then defined as
A - gC2 A
e 2n
- 7r (C2-R2-_)+_2n
For a plate rotation of frequency col' the angle 01
01 = colt
2RB
sin nO 1
n
varies as
and because none of the variables in the area integral are time dependent,
variables is valid. Letting
the change of
gives
A =_K+_2RB sinncot
e n n
The total valve area change is nAe,
dynamically balanced rotating plate.
where the integer n _->2 in order to obtain a
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The derived area A gives a sinusoidal area variation with maximum and minimum
e
areas that can be easily selected and with a frequency that can be determined by any
integral multiple (except 1) of the rotation frequency of the moving plate. Therefore, a
readily available motor can be used to drive the rotating plate at 1/n of the desired dis-
turbance frequency. The amplitude of the exit area can be varied in increments from
i_k to A when the wedge-shaped ports are blocked off from 0 to (n - 1)
e e
External Distu rbance Generator
A derivation of the gust-plate motion is presented to show that the assumption of sin-
usoidal motion is valid. From the sketch, m, e, and d are fixed lengths. Let 0 =c_+ 5
and from the law of cosines,
(m +A sin cot) 2 =d 2 + e 2 - 2 de cos 0
.....
[
[
m
Pivot-.
Gust plate _
/-Fixed pivot
cylinder e_ _
-rn + A sin M '')-_ -. _F _ed pivot
" 6- -
jd/J I
Substituting for 0 and expanding give
(m +A sin cot) 2 =d 2 + e 2 - 2de [_(cos (_)(cos 5)- (sin _)(sin 5)_
Because the hydraulic cylinder actuation arm is normal to the gust plate at _ = 0°,
sin 5 - m
e
then
and
cos 5 - d
e
14
Thus,
Now m 2 + d 2 = e 2 and
(m +A sin cot)2 =d 2 + e 2 - 2 de I(cos a) d- (sin
L e
=d 2 + e 2 - 2d 2 cos a +2dm sin a
is small, then cos a = 1 and sin a = a.
(m +A sin cot) 2 =d 2 +e 2 - 2d 2 + 2dma
= e 2 - d 2 + 2dma
Expanding the left side of the equation gives
= m 2 + 2dma
2 A 2 m 2m + 2Am sin cot + sin 2 cot = + 2dma
A A 2
a =--sin cot +--sin 2 cot
d 2md
A << 2m, then
A>_ A 2
d 2md
a = A_ sin cot
d
and solving for a yields
when A is constrained to be
and from this,
(for small a)
Therefore,
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Figure 10. - Dynamic response of static pressure near inlet throat to
internal disturbance.
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Figure I0. - Dynamic response of static pressure near inlet throat to
internal disturbance.
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